
ESCAPE FOR TWO

Designed exclusive for travel professionals, this afternoon
treat for two offers full access to Amangalla in the heart of the
UNESCO World Heritage-listed Galle Fort. Whether
celebrating a special occasion with a loved one, spending
quality time with a family member or friend, or simply taking
some much-deserved time out in our historic home, we know
that this afternoon escape will be one you never forget.

For the travel trade only,
THIS RELAXING ESCAPE FOR TWO INCLUDES:

§ Use of The Baths’ private hydrotherapy facilities 
(hydrotherapy pool, sauna, cold plunge pool and steam 
room)

§ 60-minute Amangalla Signature Massage per guest

§ Afternoon High Tea with traditional silver stand served 
on the Verandah Terrace or upstairs at the Sunset 
Balcony

US$ 340++ / all-inclusive package for two

Terms and conditions:
• Prices are inclusive of government taxes and service charge
• This offer is subject to availability
• Prior reservations and bookings are essential



AN AFTERNOON OF RELAXATION AND INDULGENCE

HYDROTHERAPY AT THE BATHS
Amangalla’s hydrotherapy facilities are a unique extension of the relaxing experience that is The Baths. 
Stroll past candlelit recesses, beneath lofty ceilings and traditional archways to reach the two private 
hydrotherapy chambers that house the various pools. Whether hopping from the intense heat of the 
sauna to the icy cold plunge pool for an invigorating health hit or from the massage pools to the shadowy 
steam room for some soothing time out, you will discover that our hydrotherapy experience is as 
calming as it is revitalising.

AMANGALLA SIGNATURE MASSAGE
Our signature massage features a unique combination of Swedish and deep tissue techniques to ensure 
complete relaxation and rejuvenation. Our therapists draw on their vast experience in the healing arts 
and their finely-tuned intuition to customise each massage to the individual. 

We recommend arriving at least 10 minutes before your massage is scheduled to begin to allow time to 
complete our spa registration form and to begin the relaxation process with a soothing  herbal tea or 
refreshing juice.

AFTERNOON HIGH TEA 
Amangalla’s afternoon high tea includes a selection of tartlets, cakes, savoury bites, scones with 
homemade jam and clotted cream, and assorted finger sandwiches, all served on a traditional silver 
stand and accompanied by your choice of classic, infusion, herbal or rare Sri Lankan teas. 

Afternoon tea is served every day from 3pm – 5.30pm in a choice of locations.

RESERVATIONS
Amangalla - (94) 91 223 3388    Email: amansrilankares@aman.com        amangalla.com


